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. Tha Oravemaker'i Song.

Tb orab, tha bullae and tbs aloe,
Tby burjraon In tlia spring;

And whtn tlia Watt wlud waits Mm

now .
The redatarta build and staff. '

But Death's at work la rind and root,
And loves the green bads best ;

Abd when the pairing muslo's mate
II spares the empty nest.

Death! Death!
Death Is roaster of Lord and clown ;

Close the coffin and hammer It down.

When oats ar brow and sere with-

out.
And whit and plump within.

And Juicy gourds are passed about
And triokle down the ehin;

When comes the reaper with his
scythe,

And reaps and nothing leaves;
Ob, then it Is that Death Is blithe.

And sups among the sheaves.
Death 1 Death !

Lower the coffin and slip the cord;
Death Is master of clown and lord.

When logs about th house are stack-

ed.
And nest year's hose Is knit,

And tales ar told and jokes are
cracked

And fagots blaze and spit,
Death lts down In the Intflenook

Hits down and both not speak;
But he puts his arm rouud the maid

that's warm
Aud she tingles In the cheek.

Death t Death.'
Death Is master of lord and clown;
Shovel the clny In, tread it down. -

JiL - -- J

THE LITTLE HERCULES- -

Awaj back In the sixties I was fin.
socially iotetesled in two or three
Texas enterprises with A man named
George Sloaoe. That was his right
name, but in mmy localities in Tex
as be was kuown only as Nervy
George. I Lave seen a great inaDy
statement coucernoeruing bis ad.
ventures in print, but all more or less
exaggerated. Bum of the advon-tore- s

wbiob came about while we

were io company I will now give to
lb press for tb first time.

Sloaoe was an Ohio boy, and I

made bis acqnaiotanoo ancX cvwued
'. . wWi bim la ikuuoTiouville prison.

We went West together after tbe
war, and at that time be wa9 only

27 year old. lie was 6 feet 7

incuts high, weighed 1G0 ponods.
and was tbe strongest man I ever
saw outside of a professional wrest-

ler or cauoonsball toesor. Ilia flesh

van so bard that be oonld crack a

walnat on bis leg. Oa one or two
occasions I knew him to break tbe
bouee in a man's baud by a single
grip II took no training of any
sort, tat tbe etrengtb and rugged-ces- s

were born in biro. As if not
satisfied in making bim a yooog
boicoles, natnre gave bim tb most
wonderful nerve and courses. He
once told m that bs would give
$100 to realize for five minuses what
fear was. I saw bim in some of tbe
hottest places a man conld get into
and I never saw bim falter or hesi-

tate or make a mistake in doing jast
tb right thing.

Ooe afternoon after ? bad finish
ed op some business in Dallas aud
were ready to go, we eotered a sa-

loon. It was fall of gamblers, cow-

boys and rough characters generally
and every man wore a revolver in
plain sight. We were sipping our
drinks when a barley, big ruffian,
who was a fighter from way back,
intentionally fell against Bloane with
considerable force, and then stood
off and leered at bim and said:

I'm waitia' fer you to ax my par-di- ng

for that, banty."
Sloan never carried a weapon of

any sort while in town. lie looked
tbe fellow over in a quiet way, and
finally asked i

j'Do you meao to insult me, sir 1"

'Insult yet" ecbood tbe other.
Who talks of insults? Why ye lit-

tle game-coo- k from somebody's
barnyard, I'll givo you two minutes
to gat down on jour knees to me."

"If you don't ask mj pardon be
fore I finish tbis glass I'll make a

wreck of yon."
By this time everybody in tbe sa-

loon bad crowded around ns, and it
was easy to see we bad no friends
there. There was something ia
Bloane's eye and tone wbiob caution-

ed tbe big fellow, and if left to him- -,

self be would bave retired from tbe
scrape. Bat be was egged on and

Jaajjed up by tbe crowd who ached

to a row K0 e tpped back a

littlA drew M" revolver and growled:

jjow, banty, get down on your

i jw bests, or you'll tt.t a ?

: . , . . ...... .
f . . '.. .

v.- - - V . .. ;

'

paying no farther attention to any-

one, lie was, perhaps, a mioule
and a half finishing his glass, and
daring tbe last half minut he wis
covered by tbe man's revolver.
When be sat tbe glass down be
wiped off bis month, returned tbe
baudkerchief, and then turned and
advanced upon tbe ruffian. Tbe man
fired point blank at hi bead, cut od
a look of bis bair, and tha ballet kill-

ed the bartender. Before be could
fire again Ueorge seized him, one
band on his throat and tb other on
bis koee, lifted bim high io the air,
and bold bim thus for ton seoouds
Then be gave tbe body a fling upon
some whisky barrels ten feet away.
It was an astonishing feat of
etrengtb, ar.d tbe silenoe of dtatb
fell apon the room. When it was
broken it was by a man who bad
tip-toe- d over to tbe barrels to look
at tbe ruffian, and who hoarsely
wbinped :

'Great heavens 1 lorn is as dead
as a flab 1'

So be was. Tbe iron fingers bad
choked tbe life ont of bim as be was
held aloft, and when be struck tbe
barrel almost every bono in bis bo-

dy was broken. George stood there
fjr twa long minutes, lokiug fiotu
one to tbe other, and theu asked i

Does anybody ilsu want mc to go
down ou my koees V

Never a man replied. Never a
hand was lifted, and we went slowly
out and mounted our burses and
rod away tumioleated.

A ruobtu or so later wa wore at
Waco, and one oigbt attended tbe
performance at a concert ball. A
rougher crowd Couldn't bave beeo
brought together. In tbe first five
minutes of oar stay, I saw three
tumblers of beor shot out of tbe
bands of waiters, aud a bat was
kuocked from tho bead of one of tbe
stage pei formers by a bullet, I
sceuteJ a row and wanted to go, bat
Qeorge asked me to wait a bit. Di-rcc- tly

in frout of as sat an outlaw
from the Indian Territory. He was
W.W.TV$ teusAVu uiud 'aua' anx
ious far blood lotting, and pretty
soon he turned on us with :

'Which oi you vermiu spit on my
hat r

'Neither of ns, sir,' politely ans-

wered my friend.
You are a liar 1' shouted the man,

as he rose op.
'No shooting 1 No shooting 1'

No shooting 1' culled a bandrod
voices, aud tbe stage performance
was suspended to soo the row out.
We were chuck up to the side of tbe
ball with a wide aisle in our front.
Ketreat was cut off, wbilo we could
be approached by three men abreast.
We put our backs to the wall, and I
called ont that we' were unarmed
and wanted fair play. Twenty peo-

ple shouted back that we should
have it, bat in place of two men ap
proaohing us a whole half dozon
jumped into the aisle.

'Leave them all to me,' whispered
George, and be obliged me to do so
by stepping in front.

Tbe crowd came at as with a rush,
sleeves rolled op and fists clenched.
George stepped out to meet them
Biff I Biff I went bis iron , knuckles,
and every man was knooked down
inside of forty seconds, and that be-fo- re

one of them could get in a blow,
Then George picked each one up in
turn, gave bim a shake which elicted
a bowl of pain, and flang bim among
tbe spectators. Not one of them
came back after more, and no one
else in the audieuoe cared to med-

dle with ns. It was over in five
minutes, and after tbe stage man-

ager bad tendered ns a vote of
thanks, tbe performance went on.
Three of the five men reoeived. brok-
en limbs in tbe toss, and one was
made a cripple for life by having bis
spine injured.

One of tbe nerviest things in
Sloane's whole career happened at
Navosota, on tbe Brazos river. Ws
were sitting on the veranda of tbe
hotel, when a fighter entered tbe
village on horseback, and armed
with a Winchester and two revolvers-H- e

took a drink or two, - and then
started in to capture tbe town.
There was only one street, and be
rode op and down this at full gallop,
firing right and left and ottering
terriflo yells. In five minute be
had tbe town People disappeared
from sight '. with amazing celerity,
and everybody was thoroughly cow

ed. The fellow fired, two shots
r:--j til t'.t ca t: randa." '' It-u-il- t-1

with the ruffian, and I 'was among
th first to seek cover. When we
wert all inside I pepped cautiously
from a window aod saw Sloan still
outside. lie wa on his feet, lean-

ing against a column of tb veranda
aod smoking a cigar as coolly as
you please. 1 shouted for bim to
oome in, but be shook bis bend
Appeal were mad by others, bot
he turnsd a d af ear. .

The cowboy bad by tbis tlm reach-
ed tbe lower end of the street and
turned to come back Ho cams nt
full gallop, but checked bis horse io
front of the hotel and fired three
shots at Sloan from a distaooe of
fifty feet. Tbe Glut zipped past bis
ear, the other two ont cloth without
drawing blood. We were loolio.
foil at tbe shooter from the windows,
and as be fired bis third shot, with
out bringing hi man a look of won-

der came to bU face, and be bent
forward for a cloeor look, and shout-
ed.

'Who are you, man or devil V
George sauntered aloog the steps,

slowly debcended, at d approached
the man, and as be came near enough
he grabbed for bim. Next instant
tho cowboy was pulled off his horse
and being literally mopped all over
tbe road, lie trid to nee a weapon,
but was disarmed with scarcely an
effort, and when George got through
with Lim be lay as one dead. Hille,
revulveta aod knife were broken and
Hung in a heap beside bim, and
Georgo sat down on the steps to
finish bis smoke. He bad kept bis
cigar alight through the fracas. 1

personally interviewed the doctor
who was called to eee tba cowboy,
aud he gave me a list of the injuries,
as follows: Lift arm broken, thumb
on right band brokeu, three scalp
wounds, right shoulder probably dis-

located, three teeth knocked oot,
five bad bruises on various parts of
tbe body, ooe eye closed.

The fight did not last three min-

utes, and yet tbe little giaot laid
the fellow op for nearly three good
infuA aod taugnt mm a lesson ue
oe er foreot: 1 WW 111 W.VS& w th
bim a year later, and be told me bo

never wus so scared in bis life, and
that be was not yet entirely well

from' the drubbing JVew York
Sun.

A DESPERATE BATTLE.

Jacksonville, Fla, Jan. 7. A

terrible fight of brutes is reported
something without a patallel- - While
eating tbeir dinners yesterday sever-a- l

banters were startled by load
bellowiogs that came from the lake,
aooompauied by the wolNknowa ciy
or grunt of alligators, Oa hastily
getting to tbe blaff a most exciting
soone was witnessed. From tbe ap-

pearance of the field it would seem
that oue of the old bulls went to the
shore for water, aod, as be was
drinking, a big 'gator swam np aud
seized bis nose. Tbe spectators
came on tbe field a moment after-
ward-

The boll, a big black animal, with
a pair of magnificent sharp horns.
slightly carving backward, was tak
en at terrible disadvantage; and be
gau bellowing loudly and endeavor
ing to shake off his antagonist.
The 'gator bad secured a firm bold,
however, and be clang tenaciously,
churning tbe water into foam with
his immense tail, tbe blood stream-
ing from tbe boll's lacerated nose
already dyeing the waters red. With
a mighty effort the bull pluoged
backward, hauling bis 'attachment'
partially on dry land, and then tbe
fan waxed furious. The ball ren-

dered fraotio by the pain, endeavor,
ed to book tbe 'gator, and, failing in
that, stamped at bim and plunged
around madly to get rid of bis foe.

Attracted by bis bellowiogs two
other bulls came furiously down the
side, and, seeing the 'gator, plunged
at him. Observing his new enemies
the latter endeavored to escape, but
too late, Ooe of them caught bis
born near tbe 'gator's fore leg and
with an upward toss tore a big bole
ia bis side, tbe saurian responding
with a deep roar of anger and pain.
As tbe other ball came on the 'gator
thrashed around with bis tail aod
gave tha animal a terrible blow,
knocking bim over oo bis side with
a dull thump. His first victim was
now free, and tbe three thoroughly
iofariated animals surrounded tbeir
foe, bellowing and with lowered
heads, presenting a picket of sharp
V- -rr wt!cl the Marian Ciiz't like,

' Vti.:c"-:3't- ' trW laii; tie

water. Bat bis three opponmeots'
now began a syslematlo warfare.

'First ooe would dash at bim, es
caping the flying tail oMbe big rep
tue, aod give him a dig with bis
boms aod eodeavor to toss biiu.
Th 'gator wa getting weaker nil
the while, aud, though still gsuie, Ik
soomed aoxioon to cry quits. Out
of the bull allowed bis anger to
Hind bim finally, and as be came on
wildcat hi usual caution the rep
tile wbilcd and delivered a sweeping
blow with his tail thai caught tbe
animal's legs, breaking thorn like
pipe stems, the old ftAlow fulling
with n roar of madness that could
hat beoo beard a mil,' while the
saurian' eyes eeomed to gleam with
triumph as thoy glowed at bis
enemies '

. Then ensaed a roogh-And-tumbl- o

contest which uo description conM
do justice to. Tbe bulls plunged
vioionely at him, oftentimes billing
one anotbor in tbeir mad rashes,
while the alligator swept, bis big tail
around in endless circle) abd iuflio

ting terrible whacks on their sides
and legs. For over twenty 10100168
tbis was continued, the 'mingled
roars of lb9 iofariated animals pro
ducing iodoKcribable, ear-splitti- ng

sounds Finally the 'gator again
seized bis first victim by I the nose
aud with a death grip. The other
animal plunged in, ao catching
both horns under lb Valor's side
gave bim t toss, ripping (iim.up bo

that his entrails protruded.
Th effect was seen at once, as

his terrible flail played mre 'feebly,
but bis bold on tbe bullVrnose could
not be broken. Several eWengly
wounds were make, and tie reptilo's
roars of anger chaugod to? those of

pain and fears. His antagonist
charged nt bioi time andjtiora agiin,
lacoratiug him terribly, jlftnally no
insistence was made, . the ' Victor

trampling on the bloody caraaes. '
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been the headquarters of the farmers
trudingin that elty. There they go
for goods, to leave whips, robes and
bundles, to loaf away tbe evenings
when "down on the Jury," and wheu
in search of information. ; Into It the
other dny there walked a sturdy yoo--

maii, bis bronzed face and hard horny
bauds telling of exposure to the
weather, ami days of toil. His cloth
ing wus good, uoiiPbt material, aud on
his feet were solid cow-hid- e boots.
Walking up to the proprietor of the
store he Inquired for Law yer Hlunk.

Now the imin from the farm hud
Huc.li au IioiiHtit face, such an innocent
look, that tli dru'lht. knowing the
man sought for to be a "sharper" In

fact, not a real lawyer at all depart-
ed from his rule of minding his own
business and asked the farmer what
he wanted of a luwyor. In a few
words the story whs told. It seeiiiH
the man had worked hard all his days
hud bought and paid for a l,0U0 farm
hud taken a wife, furulsed a house,
and now envious of some of his neigh
bors, wanted to build a 1300 barn

To do this he proposed to borrow
th cutih, giving mortgage on his
farm. Said the druggist after the
story was told :

"Your farm is clear now T"

"Yes sir T"

"You love your wife ?"

"Yes sir."
"Well," said the merchant, "this is

what you should do. Go home and
earn the three hundred dollars first
then build your burn, If you borrow
now, you wdl think euch night as you
lie oo your bed that you are on your
bed that you are lu debt. You will
fret and worry; your young wife will
do the same; sickness and accidents
may oome or a poor orop be your por-
tion; there wilt bd a three hundred
dollar skeleton ia your house, and ten
to oue, you don't fret aud have a row
with your wife. Don't go Into the
mortgage business I Don't go into
debt! Live within yoar income, be
Industrious, and when yon do build
your bum aud own It, you'll be as
proud of it as an Englishman is of his
castle."
For a moment tbe young farmer hes-

itated. On each side were Interested
spectators, aod all was sllsnoe. Grad-
ually the head lowered, aud a tear
rolled down the cheek. Though ouly
a tiller of the soli, the man took pride
in his occupation, and wanted that
barn. At lubt he said:

"Thauk you, sir. To tell you tbe
truth, sir, uiy wife was
I left home because 1 was going to
mortgage the place. I'll take your
advise and go home as I came down,
aud she'll bo glud to see me, you bat."

"There" said the Dangor man, "that
fellow came to a good, wise conclu-
sion. I bave seuu lots of misery on
aooouut of this mortgage business.

Ilia who gives ou often gives peace,
'and content men wt:ii H.M

Facts about the Sea- -

The sea ia the reservoir ioto which
ron all the rivers of the world. It
is tbe cistern which finally catches
all the rain that falls, not only upon
its own surface, bat npon tbe sur-

face of tbe land and upon the roofs
of our homes. All Ibis water is re-

moved again by evaporation as fast
as it is supplied- - It is estimated
that every year a layer of tbo eulirt
soa fourteen feet thick is taken np
into tbe clouds. Tbis vapor is fresh,
and if all tbe water could bo tcmov
ed in the same way and none cf it
returned it is calculated tbat lb are
would be left slayer of pare salt 230
feet thick on tbe bod of tbe Atlan-
tic.

Tbis is npon the supposition that
three feet depth of water contains
one inch depth of suit, and tbat the
average depth of tbe oceuu is three
milos.

At a depth of ubeut 2500 feet the ta
temperature is uniform, varying but
a trifle bet weou tlio poll and tbe
equator. Tbe colder water is below.
It is reported that in many deep
bays on the coast of Norway tbe la
water ofton bogins to freeze at tbe
bottom before it does at tbe euifaco.

At tbis depth waves aro not felt.
Waves do uot travel tbat is, tbo
water does not move forward, al-

though it seems to do so; it stays in
the same place: The rising and
falling moves on.

We measure waveBby their height
and by the dislauco from crest to
crest. Iu deep water tbis latter dis
taooe is about fifteen times tlm
height of tbo wavcB. In shallow
water tbe proportion is Ions, aud
tbis makes a choppy sea.

The force of the waves is in pro
portion to their height. It in said
mat tue sea strikes on iloll rock
with tbe force of Hoveuteen tons to
each square yard.

Tbo pressure of the water ceases
as we go down. At the depth of
mile tbis pressure is reckoood at
wore luau " . ' I

that ' is, jyjore m... , a t i; nil

pressure of the atmosphere,
To got correct soundiug ia deep

water is difficult- - A shot weighing
thirty pounda carries down the line
rbrongh thin hinker a bole ia bored,
aod through tho holo is passed a rod
of iron which moves easily back and
forth. Iu tho end of tbe bar a cup
is dur out, aud the in.sido is coated
with lard- - The bar in made fast to
tbe liuo and a sling holds tbo bbot
on- -

When the bar, which extends be
low tbe shot, touches tbe bottom,
tbe elintf uuhooks and tbe shot
slides off The cup iu tbo end of
the bur holds some of tbo sand, or
whatever may be on the bottom, aud
a cover shuts over tbe cup to keep
tbe wutor from washing the Band
out. Iu tbis way wo loara tbe char-
acter of tbo deep sea bottom- -

It will be seen at ouce tbat we can
know tho depressions of tbe bottom
of tbe ocean more easily and more
accurately than we can leurn tbe
elevation of tbe land. As a conse
quenoe we bave a better typogra
pbioal map of much of tbat surface
than we bave of the continents.

xne depth of tbe sea prosents
some interesting considerations. If
the Atlunlio wore lowered 65G1 foot
it would be reduced to half its pres
ent width. If it were lowered a lit
tie more than three miles there
would be dry land all the way be-twe- eu

Newfoundland aud Ireland.
If tbe Mediterranean were lowered
CCD feet, Africa would bo joined to
Italy aod three separate seas would
remain

About tha 79.

The eye is a small organ, bnt it is
big enough to store therein ciudeis
weighing a ton or loss.

Tbe best method of bunting these
cinders is to project one's bead out
of a car window while tbe train is in
motion, and gaze at tbe hndscape.
All tbe cinders ia tbe country will
immediately fly to the eye aod per-
manently settle there.

A person with bad pupils is scholar-bl-

ind.

I'eople who caooot see are blioJ,
It is wrong to pull dowo tbe blind
We should rather help them all we
cso I

The prevailing style of eye comes
In browo, blue, black aod ray. "

The baad-palnt- ed black eye Is,
however," no lorft'r fajikmable.
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RURDOCK gLOOD RITTERS,

WHAT IB XX t
A strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoveror docs not claim it a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising; from a tor-
pid llvor, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a
firompt and permanent tonic,

falls to restore the
sufferer. Such is BURDOCK
13L00D BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-

fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.
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Dr. J. II. BOHKNCK A BON,
( Mama thie paper.) Philadelphia, Pa.
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